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Expressions is an annual student literary/ a rt publication of Des Mo ines Area
Community College in Ankeny, Iowa. Its purpose is to showcase and celebrate the
talents of its stude nts.
Each issue also features an Iowa artist as a source of inspiratio n for stude nts, and as
a way of sharing with ou r communities the gifted contributo rs to o ur state and
natio nal culture.
A special thanks to Steve Gerberich fo r his communicatio n and coope ration with
providing materials througho ut the yea r.
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THE BEGINNINGS OF LIFE -

Nebecca New I Best Poem of DMACC creative writing co ntest
i.

pee l back the edge of o ld photogra phs crusted with age and burrow inside
pus h between the dimpled rolls of baby fat
wiggle in amo ng the e lfin mass of dow ny soft white curls
close my eyes and lead myse lf back to the o rigin
slip be hind the curtain into th e blackness beyond whe re the mind rests
so many tea rs have been shed that it is time to return to the wate r fro m which i ca me
everything is flu shed o ut w ith increasi ng waves
until i fee l no thing but a separate ness
dig up all lea rned lines, start at th e beginning and say the m backwa rds
all pre judices, all fea r, all self-efface me nt, all mental roa d blocks s hattered
the g rea t mass disintegrates, crum bles to po wder soft as w hite beach sa nd
i loo k back and see imprints o f two small ro und feet, left as i passed through
each toe a distinct littl e coin
pl anted firml y and evenly, the ir directio n sure
i fo ll owed the becko n of the song of trickling water
my conscio usness fa lls away fro m me as i slice to the depths
to that place full of virginal power whe re the seed is p lanted
to the pure untainted earth y brown center fro m which all growth begins
th e place that sme ll s of wet so il and blood
the beginnings of life

photos by ly1111 \Vla /te1:,·. DMA CC Photo Depar1111e 11t and Vickie Shields

ii.
it fill s the cente r of each ve rteb rae , p ushing o ut the spo ngy soft cho rd
replacing it w ith a core fro m this mighty in fa llible tree

its branches wriggle up the back o f my neck intertw ining w ith my sinew
raising my chin high
its leaves and twigs re info rce my arms stretching them further
pulling the skin taut
p rotruding to the ends of my fingertips
i am suppo rted by my own rock-solid roots

iii.
the ca lm whispe ring song fill s my ea rs, soothing
slowing my tho ughts

my new green eyes are unbo und slo wly and bro ught to the lig ht
they fill w ith fres h cool liq uid air
i am able to feel all
i soa k up pleasure and know le lge through every thirsty pore
tiny e lectric currents run thro ugh eve1y cell , teasing
tickling as they dart and skitte r ove r my skin
my decayed and tired mind me lts into a thick coating that lines my skull
cus hio ning my b udd ing tho ug hts and infa nt qu estio ns
definiti o n is now fo und in a strength that glows w ith rich and vivid tints
grabbing ene rgy like re kindled embers glowering fiercely in the breeze

photos hy La 11 rie M11lh! 11, Jej/Lee a n d C1ys1al Prin ce

A TREE FOR SHELLEY-

Linda Jacobs
Elegant willow, stirring magic
on the hillside, share your
mysteries w ith Shelley.
He r seasons are so new and
her babies gaze at the world
through curio us eyes.
Tell her how you laugh while
weeping, how you cool your
gentle core whi le basking in
the sun.
Let her see you sheltering
innocent creatures in the
cascade of your feathe ry
umbrell a,
and watch as you spring back
after the storms , bowing
gracefully, obli vious to your
wounded limbs.
Show he r how you bend without
breaking, dance with fireflies
to the cade nce of heartsong, not
to fill the world but beca use
you a re fill ed .

photo by /-leather Biggar

AND THE WHITE DRESS HAD RUFFLES -

Dorthy Brogden
How strange, a boy in a dress at age maybe one and a half
Bare feet showing while he stands on that table
A la rge curl designed with ca re nestles on his head
And his white dress has ruffles.
His chubby arm is around a bearded man's neck
Who is this man?
Neither he nor the boy is smiling
How long has he stood there?
As I look closely, I see a tiny smile
And his eyes are blue with spa rkle
Is he pinching the back of the man's neck?
Are his bare feet co ld?
The man 's beard is as white as his dress
He does not have a smile
He has stood there for 98 years
Sta ring our, sta ring out.
Does he look clown on a ll that pass'
Does he wonder what they think?
Why a little boy such as you
Has a white dress with ruffles.

CHICKEN COOP, CIRCA 1990 Sherry Lee Corbett

You sta nd there
defiant aga inst time,
lea ning into the wind ,
denying your need to crumble and fall.
The wo unds of time leave you gaping,
open to predators to steal pieces of you
and run away into the night;
building a shelter of their own.
The cologne you wear comes to me o n a breeze;
the ste nch of age ,
like an ancient attic,
o r a buried treasure.
Inside you hide your histo ry;
animal dro ppings and crushed bird eggs,
rusted nai ls and ro lls o f wire.
You o nce stood so stro ng.
I run my hand across your walls,
slivers of wood prick and pain me,
but re mind me you are in agony too ;
for what you've lost from your youth must bring great sadness.
A north wind comes up
and sends your door hurling throug h the ai r.
You 've lost anothe r piece of you to time.
Thro ugh all of this
you must know that he loves you ;
that littl e boy, who spends hours within your battered walls.
Prete nding and exp loring,
seeing life as it used to be.
He digs and bui lds,
stores and stacks,
giving you a new sense of purpose.
Your demise is inevitable,
but in the sho rt time you are still he re,
you give that little boy a refuge
and act a a reminde r
of a li fe that we ca n o nly imagine.

photos by Ca rey S1N111so11

photo by Shi rle11 Craig

Onwith the
Move
Steve Gerberich
interviewed and written by Carey Swanson

o bject he discovers inspire the idea fo r a
great piece . Tea kettles, fo r instance Steve's trademark. Taking the commo n
tea kettle, he flips it upside do wn , the
spo ut thus becoming the nose. The n by
adding othe r sund1y parts fo r eyes, ea rs
and mouth , he composes myriad "fa ces"
of people fro m eve ry wa lk of life. In
1996, a dis play ho no ring the Beatles,
located at the Kale idoscope in downtown
Des Moines, featured the Gadgets, a
mechanical group of mo ving "kettleheads," which e pito mized the 60s rock
sensatio n. The Des Moines Art Cente r, in
1997, hosted a Gerbe rich exhibitio n: Tb e
Gerberich Grand Orchestra, a diverse
group of musicians toting banjos, g uitars,
drums, saxo pho nes, trombo nes and o the r
instrume nts. The Orchestra was install ed ,
complete with a condu cto r waving his
bato n. Gerbe rich was excited abo ut this
invitatio n to exhibit his wo rk at the Art
Center saying, "it's hard fo r a local artist
to get into the Art Cente r, but Debra
Lehmann had the visio n to include this
wo rk. "
Toaste rs, plo w parts, te nnis shoes and
statio na ry bikes. Golf cl ubs, forks, spoons
and building cornices. All of these a nd o the r
items - the list could go o n for miles - have
pla yed inte resting roles in the mechanica l
sculptures er aced by Steve Gerberich. Steve,
an Iowa nati ve, possesses the extraordinary
genius of tra nsforming an everyday o bject
foun d lying around the ho use or ya rd into a
mechanized something o r o the r that ca pti vates
audi e nces young and o ld. He' ll use just
abo ut anything ava ilabl e to create uniq ue
sculptures, e ithe r by corning up with an id ea
and finding the rig ht part, o r by letting the

line a rt by Steue Gerbericb, pbo/os by Hea lber Biggar

******

I first met Steve across the street fro m
the hardware sto re in Waukee. He was in a
blu e and white - and
slightly rusting - Chevy
pickup , sitting ve1y casua ll y, left elbow hanging
comfo rtably o utside the
window. Afte r introductio ns, I ho pped in my
ca r and fo llo wed Ste ve,
leaving the "Triangle" behind and heading
west o n Highway 6, toward his studio, whi ch
is hidden amo ng ho ney locusts and tall g rass .

Arriving at his pro pe rty entrance, a
large blue fi sh, high o n a post, greeted us at
the gate . Furthe r up the path towa rd the studio, vari o us images of ducks, nailed to th e
occasio nal tree, swam airily thro ugh the
woodsy gro und - mostly unpainted , woode n
cutouts, a ltho ugh o ne was pa inted tea l with a
brig ht ora nge bea k. The clay bust of a man,
po ised in sentry positio n, rested o n o ne post,
pa rtia lly hidde n in the trees. Picture frames
were hung in a ca refree ma nner from other
fe nce posts, with th e surro unding count1ys ide
as the "pa intings" they encased. Al o ng th e
west fe nce lin e, work boots, a green pair of
gloves and a cap that sa id Athletics with a pi cture of a beaver, were tacked o n the posts
between strands of ba rbed w ire.
Fo llo wing this rathe r ca pricio us tra il ,
we bumped over the sho rt, coa rse path until
we fi nall y approached a q uaint, two-room
shanty surro unded by things - lo ts of things.
Everyday ite ms of today and yesterday were strewn all
over, but not in disa rray exactl y; each piece
seemed to belo ng
whe re it sat. Lo ng,
brimming ta bles of
sun-wo rn and rusting

parts: wheels, coffeepots and tea kettl es,
hinges , colande rs, sil ver wa re, fa rm implements - whatever - were everywhe re I
looked. The re were a couple of sma ll fishing
boa ts in the yard (the rive r's cl ose by) and an
old , decre pit red tracto r sa t o ut in the fi eld
not fa r fro m the studio surro unded by ta ll
grass.
Steve jumped o ut o f his truck and in
the wa ning sunlight I noticed his ca mp shirt.
Aga inst a white cloth background, swimming
back and fo rth, were fi sh - all kinds, all sizes.
It re fl ected his surroundings and a n e merging
facet of his personality: eccentricity. We
ste pped thro ugh mo re ta ll grass as he led me
across th e threshold into th e living q ua rters of
his studio. Once inside, J breath ed in the
wonde rful blend o f age and wood. The place
was rustic, with exposed ceiling bea ms and a
rough, woode n fl oor. I noticed a small pile of
a nthill-type d irt o n the fl oor. Nonchalantl y,
he to ld me he had te rmites, totall y unaffected
by th e fact. The re
was no running wa te r,
bu t Steve had o utfitted his cozy ho me
with a te levisio n, te lepho ne and fire place.
Across severa l wa lls

Steve Gerberich seated comfortably ill bis Adel St udio. His colle ctio11 of pai11t-by-11umbers ador11 t/,e walls.
Above left: Steve's Helicopter was created with ll 706 l11ter11atio11al tractot· c ab, " baske tbllll /Joop tmd "
Westi11ghousefa11 inside. Moose antlers grace thefro11t and a cream separator makes up t/Jefro11t turbo whic h
is powered by three ca11oe paddles. Above right: Made more simply, Steve's Birdie is fasbio11ed from golf
dri vers a11dforks.
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photos co u rtesy<~{ Steue Gerberich, bo/1 0111 pboto by I lea ther Biggar

George thefishe,.ma11 was desig11ed as a memorialfo,. 011e of Steve'sf,.ie11ds, 110w deceased. The sc11lpt11,.e sporti11g
wade,.s, a ca mera a11d fisbi11g lures fishes the ba11ks of the Raccoo11 Ri11er. The sculpture was displayed Ibis past
wi11ter a11d sp,.i11g at Baltimore's 11ew childre11's museum, Port Disco11ery.

hung Steve's coll ectio n of paint-by-numbers:
ho rses, seascapes , Euro pea n co ttages, Th e Last
Supper and a variety of birds and animals trul y unu sual collect ibl es.
Moving thro ug h the sid e door, I fo llow cl Steve into his studi o w hich ho uses
shelf upo n shelf of more things. T his is not
junk . And , although severa l arti cles are written abo ut his uniqu e way with junk - o ne
author ca lling it "animated junk " - Steve is
ve ,y sensiti ve about the word. 'Tm rea ll y
defensive abo ut using the J word ,'' he said,
and then em phasized the word by spelling it
o ut: "J-u -n-k. " Acknow leding fo rm er interviewers liberal use of junk in reference to his
w o rk , Steve commented , "They love to [use
ju nkl , but o bjects that I use are clea rl y overlook eel commo n o bjects."
In the ce nter o f the studio , o n a lo ng
work-table, laid George, a yet-to-he finish ed
project for his exhibit at Baltimo re's new chil -

photo co 111·tes_) ' of Slel'e Gerbericb

dren's museum ca lled Po rt Discove,y. Now
finish ed and displayed (a t publishing time),
George, at the time, looked more like w hat
the fl ying mo nkeys did to the sca recrow in
the lflizctrd of Oz .
George was created as a memo rial to
o ne o f Steve's closest fri ends, George Haupt,
\Vho a few yea rs ago too k his life, an apparent victim o f manic depress io n . "H e was o ne
o f m y close, close art fri ends," Steve reca lled .
"We went to school together. And he knew
me so w ell. I could bo unce ideas off o f him.
H e was ju st brilliant. H e was manic-d epressive and he left the ea rth ea rl y by choice. "
Steve encouraged George to spend time at his
Ad el studio and smil ed as he remembered
how George wou ld leave littl e treasures
around the place. " I still won't find eve,ything that he's left me, secretive, clever o utdoor installations. So this is a memo ri al to
him. "

George was installed at Port
Discovery as a hands-on work. By turning a
mea t grinde r cra nk , a child could set in
motion a series of mo ve ments - pulleys and
gea rs turning - eventu all y reaching George's
arm, who then cast the fishing lure . The lure
was also hooked to a bunch of fish with fl apping mouths and wagging tails - "all be ing
produced by o ne crank ," said Steve.
******

Steve Gerberich, who grew up just
o utside Waukee, also lived in Des Moines for
a fe w years when he was very young .
Former ne ighbo r Wenda Ryan remembered
the Gerberich ho usehold - in particular Betty
Rose, his mothe r - as a ho me that encouraged creativity.
"She had th e most ma rvelous la ugh ,"
Rya n reca lled, "and was the most unconditiona lly loving person that the re was. She
e ncouraged the creativity. It was a really cool
environment. The boys [Steve and his brothe r, Tim] were wa ll colo rers. " Ryan noted that
most children colo r o n walls from time to
time, but Betty Rose allowed them to do so.

"She e njoyed he r childre n. She must have
just cleaned up afte r them. There was no stiflin g creativity. "
According to Rya n, the Gerbe rich
ho me was atypica lly no n-sexist in the very
sexist ea rly 60s. Whe n Ryan's daughter,
Deanna , was about three o r fo ur, the same
age as Steve, she received a Budding Beauty
Vanity fo r Christma s. It consisted of a childsized vanity with mirro r and stool, complete
with jewel1y and make up . When Steve saw
it, he wanted one, too. He rece ived o ne for
his birthday in the spring a nd gave the makeup and jewelry to Dea nna. Rya n re me mbered that he liked ha ving a special p lace to
comb his hair - "he liked to sit down and
groom."
Steve's chosen ca ree r as a mechanica l
sculpto r did n't surprise Rya n. "lt shows what
can happen when parents don 't place limits,"
she sa id. She the n refe rred to his use of the
commo nly worn Red Ball Jets snea kers, that
Steve "shoed" his Fly ing Reindeer with and
exhibited a few years ago at the Kaleidoscope. "The kids in the 50s and 60s wore
Red Bal/jets shoes, so they could 'run the ir
fastest and jump the ir highest,"' she sa id quot-

In. 199 7, The Des Moi11es Art Ce11ter hosted The Gerberich Grand Orchestra, a diverse group of "musicia11s" playi11g
i11strume11ts led by a "co11ductor. " Next page, a look at the musicians clockwise from upper left: Kettlebeads play
tbe harp, guitar, accordia.t~ saxopho11e, violi11 a11d electric guitar. The co11ductor is ill tbe ce11te1:

pboto courtesy

q/ Steve Gerberich

ph otos co 11 rtesy

o/ Steue Gerberich

ing the Red Ball j ets sloga n ... a good
• •••••
choice in footwea r fo r re indeer.
Tim , Steve's older brother, according
to Rya n, was the neighbo rhood o rga ni ze r.
Steve bega n his ca reer as an artist
He planned fun things to do - like the ga me
in college and decided to make a go of it
pirate ship. "He incorpo rated all ages of
in New Yo rk , w he re he has li ved fo r the
kids in the ne ighbo rhood in the play," she
past 14 years. Afte r ea rning his Bache lo r of
sa id .
Fine Arts Degree at the University of
Steve ido lized his brothe r while
Northe rn Io wa, he and a fri e nd decided to
growing up and credits Tim as the mo ti vamove to the majo r city whe re they fe lt they
tio n be hind his work as an artist.
had the greatest o ppo rtunity. They settled
"He was my inspiration ," sa id Steve
o n New Yo rk , sa id Steve, beca use "it is the
emphatica ll y. I went through that whole
art hub of the world . I had my BFA, a nd , if
olde r bro ther syndrome, where I was always
I could exist o r survive the re fo r a yea r, I'd
his ass istant and he wa s always coming up
consider it my gradu ate sc hool - just go to
with these creative things to do - as a kid ,
as many ga ll e ries and t1y and meet as many
as a teenager, as a college kid. He was
artists as poss ibl e a nd just e njoy the cultural
always th e blatantl y spo ntaneous o ne of the
di versity ."
fa mil y. I was always behind him , always
He survived those first few yea rs
enjoying be ing with him ."
mainly by do ing odd jo bs, such as plumbing
Tragica lly, Tim suffe red a serio us
o r painting, even photo assisting a nd managhead inju1y in a traffi c accid ent, leaving him
ing Metrop olitan Home Magaz ine's pho to
severe ly ph ysica lly impaired . "The accide nt
stu d io. The n he got a job clea ning o ut an
was 18 yea rs ago, " Steve reme mbe red . "It
old printing company so it coul d be sold.
was an incredibly seve re head inju1y and he
Th ere he uncovered a boa rd ed-up di splay
was in intensive ca re fo r mo nths, and in the
wind ow. "I cleaned it up," sa id Steve, "and
hospital fo r a yea r and a half. It was so
asked the owne r o f the building and the
severe, so much bra in tissue was re moved supervisor o n the jo b if I could do an insta lalmost ha lf of his brain was removed . I
latio n in it. They agreed and I slowly crea tcouldn 't e ve n say th at
for yea rs. "
Tim, ho wever,
remains Steve's inspiratio n. "He ca n do some
amazing stuff. He does
left-handed d rawings
since he had to switch
eve1y thing over fro m his
right to his le ft hand and
side. "
Steve's clad is
also a he lp and inspiration "He he lps me
design things . I built a
30-foot Christmas tree
last year. I do n't have
patie nce fo r do ing these
intricate drawings, so he
helped me design this
tree and d id the clra wings fo r it. I ca n always
High school art st11de11ts ;,, lt1dia11ola, Iowa, 1111der the tutelllge of Steve, creclled this Vacuumasaurus. Tbe st11de11ts' i11str11ctor, Bob Klit1g, who is " long time
call o n him fo r ad vice f.-ie11d of Steve's, noted tin maki11g oftbe s culpture wt1s ajoir,t effort. Not 011/y
e lectri ca l and sometimes
did Steve i11str11ct the st11det1ts ;,, the desig11, the s/11de11ts were t1ble to it1str11ct
mechanica l. "
him 011 the llrl of weldi11g. "He tvllS ll great guy lo work wit/J," Sllid Klit1g.

ph olo co 11 rle.,y of S/eue Gerbericb

* * * ***

ed this e nviro nme nt that was ca lled The Great
White Hunter, which was kind of an anti-hunting theme . I took all these hunte rs po inting
at some little deer - they were plastic fig ures,
little pl astic buffa lo and trophies with hunte rs
in the shooting positio n . That was the first
window I had clo ne . It was a breakthro ugh. "
Install atio ns have been Steve's passio n
since college. Wh ile at UNI, he constructed
an insta llatio n in an o ld closet. "I set up little
e nviro nme nts in windows that were typically
display cases fo r ceramics or 3-D media. I'd
turn the m into these insta llatio ns, setting up
o bjects that I'd been collecting fo r yea rs, and
te lling little stories with them as well. " The
public has susta ined Gerbe rich's fe rvor for
these constru ctio ns. "I love public sculpture .
Do ing a windo w is so accessible . The ho urs
of a window exhib ition ca n run all night if I
wa nt. It does not discriminate . Yo u don 't
have to go inside some pretentio us gall ery or
'impo rtant' museum to see it. Anyo ne off the
street o r driving by ca n experience it. That's
why I love the window fo rmat. "
Curre ntly, Steve's New Yo rk studio is
loca ted in an o ld s hoe fac tory in Brooklyn ,
w he re he has 1600 square feet to ho use even
mo re stuff and to crea te sculptures. In
Manhattan , he has a lso insta lled d isplays fo r
Bloomingclale 's, Grand Central Station , and
Broadway and Madison Ave nue windows.
Vario us other works have been displayed o r
permanently install ed in othe r cities around
the country as well as in Euro pe .

photos cuu rtesy

o_/ Steve Gerberich

Steve Gerberich has a great zest fo r
life, invo lving himself in many activities o utside of his wo rk as an artist. He loves to
rolle r bl ade in Central Park in New York "The re are millions of people circulating
thro ugho ut the park . It has gotte n such a bad
ra p . But I've never had a p roble m." And
also, he re , in Iowa, he spe nds time o n the
bike trails by Dallas County. "I think that's
such a sa lvati o n fo r me . It's good exercise
and my tho ught processes are very freed up
and ope n. I can really resolve things while
I'm on those trails. " Te nnis and golf are a lso
among his inte rests.
On o ne occasio n Steve was a guest in
my home. This time I glimpsed yet another
side to his personality - namely his
unabashed curiosity. O nce inside my ho me
he beca me the inte rviewer, passing thro ugh

Looki11g much like a mela11cbofy pig, Ibis dog was commissio11ed by a ma11 i11 bo1tor of his dog, Li1lgui11i. Tbe
b ead goes back a11d fortb by a crat1k whicb is part of a
pea1111t 1·oastit1g machi11e . His muzzle is a wick bolder
from a kerose11e lamp. Above left: The French Poodle.
Though this piece looks very 1111like a real Fre11ch poodle,
look closely at the tiny replica of the Eiffel Tower 011 the
collar arou11d the pooch's 11eck.

eve1y room in my ho use, exa mining all that I
owned, asking questio ns about eve1y displayed picture, every d isplayed object - even
my kitche n cupboa rds did not go unnoticed
- seemingly more inte rested in the interviewe r than I in the inte rvi ewee. Not nosey,
e ithe r, but ca ring - abo ut people . And
Steve's great fascinatio n about people and
who they are, takes his "Ge rb-o-matic" creatio ns into a dimension beyond gea rs and
pulleys and tea kettles.
He breathes life into them .
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pholos co11r/es)I ofSteue Gerberich, signat ure by Steve Gerberich

OFFICE GOSSIP -

Con n ie Sm a ll
Precocio us Pen
whispered
to Dull Desk
of the ir type-A
tycoon who
warped
beyond overdrive as he
chanted
a missio n state ment,
bea t
paper w ith scissors
then sto ne,
gnaw ed
off Bookshelf's corners,
anno unced
tastes like chicken,
marched
to the men 's roo m
where he
sa luted
Colo nel Urinal.
Overachieving idiot
waltzed
to the thirteenth hole,
genuflected
at Golf Cart,
drove
it onto the middle of rush ho ur,
and has no t been
seen since.
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dven ure

a story by S. T.
marker illustrations by Scott Irwin

It had been nea rly three years since the
tragedy, but Marty Langlade was still ha unted by
nightmares. To this day, he wondered why he had
been a llowed to live and so many others had been
chosen to die . As he sat up and ran a hand
through his unrul y hair, screams permeated his
head. He put his hands over his ears, but to no
ava il; these were the screams of the innocent as
they died, the screams that haunted him more and
more with each passing day.
Glancing about his modest apartment, he
focused on the articles, clippings and artists' re nderings of the night three years previous. In his
mind , the screa ming swelled. He prayed for forgive ness fo r having survived. He prayed for forgive ness for his sins. He prayed for the screaming
to stop .
Today , of all days, Marty had to be able to
keep his appo intme nt - the same appointment
he'd kept eve1y Satu rday for the past three months.
Wo rk could be missed , but his Saturday appointme nts were an e ntirely diffe re nt matter. He could
no more miss a Saturday appo intment than pull his
teeth.
"All right, Adventure Marty," he muttered
softly , using the nickname given to him by the
children, "up and at 'em. Saturday is Adventure
Day, and you have a new band of kids just wa iting
to take the tour. "
Swinging his legs ove r the side of the bed,
he slowly rose. With a yawn , he wa lked towa rd
the bathroo m to shave the night's accumu lation of
whiskers.

**

*

**

Little Janelle was ecstatic, if ever a word
was sufficie nt to describe the elation she felt that

morning. Today was the clay, the clay she had
waited nearly a month for, the clay that she felt
would never get he re, a clay mo re exciting a nd
anticipated than her fifth birthday last week.
Today, this very clay, July 17, 1915, Janelle
was going to be part of the group that eve1yone
wanted to be in, the gang, the chosen few who
had waited in breathless anticipation for the ir
names to come up. Today, she would find the
Holy Grail of childhood , the ultimate gratificatio n,
the it's-all-downhill-from-he re state that her Daddy
ta lked about when he'd made all that mo ney.
Today was the day that Janelle was going
on a journey being led by no ne other than Mr.
Adventure Marty, a man more famous than Santa
Claus and the Easter Bunny combined in the town
of Massena , New York . From what she had hea rd ,
no child had ever returned unhappy, and all
claimed to have taken an incredible journey of
imagination because Adventure Marty told great
stories while on these walks and had a different
way of looking at things.
All kinds of funny rumors were spread
about Adventure Marty. Janelle had hea rd he r
Mo mmy once say that Adve nture Marty was rea lly
an angel from heaven, and that he took childre n to
heaven through a secret door that only angels and
saints could see. Janelle hoped it was true,
because the n she would get to meet he r Grandpa ,
"Big Papa" Opus. He died a few yea rs ago when
a boat he was on sank, and Janelle hardly re me mbered him.
"Janelle!" called he r mo the r. "Are you
almost ready?"
"Yes, Momma! I just want to bring
Raggedy Ann with me! "
"Okay, but hurry 1 We have to be at Clive's
Gene ral Store in ten minutes 1"
'Tm hunying! "
Jane lle grabbed her favorite doll, the o ne
she 'd had since she could reme mber and declared,

"I wouldn't miss this fo r all the birthdays in the
world . C'mo n, Annie, we gotta go!"
Raggedy Ann just kept smiling, he r butto n eyes staring blankly into space.

**

*

*

*

Marty walked up to the counter, laying
his usual provisions o ut to be tallied. Clive
grinned and said he llo. Marty smiled back.
"Out fo r another adventure today, Mr.
Langlade?"
"Yes , sir, Clive. I've got my dried beef,
some apple cider and some horehound candy
fo r the childre n who behave. I'm ready to
inspire young minds - maybe make the next
Abraham Lincoln. "
Clive began to ring up the purchases .
"It's a good thing you're doing, Marty.
think they sho uld erect a statue in your ho no r.
Before you ca me to town, most of these kids
spent their free time stirring up trouble. They'd
been o ut shooting w indows with slingshots and
whooping and yelling and screaming, 'The
Injuns is coming! The Injuns is coming'' clown
at the old vacant lot and scaring the life half o ut
of Old Man Je nson, unhitching buggies and slapping the ho rses."
Clive chu ckled.
"Ah, youth. We 've had o ur fair share of
little rascals he re in town. Made me wish they'd
build a park o r a library or finish building that
new school, Twin Rivers. But since you started
Adventure Day to urs, things are a lot quieter.

It's almost like a miracle. "
Ma1ty pulled o ut his money and bega n
to count it o ut.
"Not a miracle, Clive. I just show them
the world in a slig htly diffe re nt way. I guess
they're left a little awestruck. To the m, it's li ke
they discover a world they've never seen
before. "
After paying and receiving his cha nge ,
Marty nodded back, sat on the edge of the
porch and bega n to fill his canteen with apple
cider.
"Good morning , Jebecliah," sa id Cli ve to
a burly man e ntering the store. "I didn 't expect
to see you this ea rly in the mo rning. Why, it's
not even . .. " Clive glanced at his pocket
watch . "It's no t even 8:30 and here you are. I
tho ught you 'd sleep in today so you could get
ready for church tomorrow ."
"Morning , Cli ve. I wasn't expecting to
get up this early eithe r, bu t the missus told me
that I had to bring Luke here to go with that
Marty fella. "
"You mea n Adventure Marty? You just
walked past him o n your way in."
Jebediah glanced back at Marty, who
was nibbling at the dried beef and ta lking to
Luke . Luke was absorbed in the conversatio n
a lread y. Jebedia h swelled w ith pride. Only ten
yea rs old , and big fo r his age , and smart. Luke
could match wits with just about any man. His
mother kept say ing he'd be a lawyer someday,
and Jebecliah saw no shame in hav ing an educated man in the fa mily.
Turning back to Clive, he asked , "Whe re
does he take them, anyway? And what does he
do to those kids?"
"Marty's a little spa rse o n the details.
ca n't imagine why , but he cla ims that no o ne
sho uld ever take the path without him alo ng.
They sta rt by climbing that big hill where the
mines used to be, alo ng the path that goes up
the side. Then they cross the big open fi e ld , go
into the woods , and follow a trail into the
woods until they hit the West Racket River.
After that, they do an about face and head for
home. I've neve r seen him return any time
before five in the afte rnoon, so I iinagine he
makes certain to take brea ks alo ng the way.
When the kids get back, they' re so tired they go
straight to bed and fall asleep. By the next clay,
the children seem to have a greate r curiosity

abo ut the worl d and are mo re eager than ever
to lea rn ."
Je bediah was happy abo ut the last
part, but still a littl e appre hensive.
"Has ... uh . . . anything ever happened to any of the kids"'
"Jeb , I ca n assure you that nothing bad
is going to happe n to Luke. If you're worried ,
tho ug h, you ca n make him stay home. Ma rty
will unde rstand . I re me mbe r the first time he
did this, onl y a few peopl e would trust the ir
childre n with him . But when those three kids
ca me ho me, g rinning like the cat that ate the
ca na1y .
O utside, the te n children who had
been chosen fo r this week's adventure were
assembling into a line behind Marty, with Luke
in the lead and Janelle bringing up the rea r,
clutching her pri zed doll in he r le ft hand .
They bega n to wa lk towa rd the old mine.
After they left, Je b had a few mo re
q uestio ns.
"What's the sto ry o n Marty , anyway?
Up until a few mo nths ago I'd never hea rd of
him. But his name rings a bell. "
Clive ru bbed his chin ,thinking.
"That's the funny part. The way I
hea rd it, fro m Ma rty himself, it doesn't rea lly
make sense, like something o ut of a scie nce
fictio n sto1y. But at the sa me time, it makes
absolute pe rfect sense. Do you reme mbe r the
ship that Big Pa pa O pus was on , the Tita nic?"
"Yea h , got rip ped o pen by an iceberg
from what r hea rd. "
"On he r ma ide n vo yage . Tragic.
Anyway, fro m what he to ld me , Marty was o n
that ship too. The part that doesn't make a
who le lo t of sense to me is how he surv ived .
Now, you'd expect that he was one of the
lu cky people who made it to the lifeboats. But
w hat Ma rty told me was that he was giving this
demonstratio n o n the uses o f balsa wood. "
Jebecli ah frowned .
"It's this rea l thin wood , almost as thin
as paper. Marty cl aims that if yo u build something right with it, it's stronger than any pine o r
oa k you ca n bu y. To prove it wo uld wo rk , he
sa id he 'd build a dinghy o ut of it and set it
afloat in a fo unta in. A few ho urs late r, w he n
they were yell ing, 'Ma n the life boats! Wo me n
and childre n fi rst! ' he ran back to his room,
grabbed the dinghy, lay clown o n the deck

inside it,a nd let the wate r rise, all the while
reciting the Lo rd 's Prayer over and over aga in. "
"I take it his boa t worked ."
"Oh yeah . He was fo und by the rescue ship , and they sa y as soon as he was
pulled on boa rd , the ding hy broke apart. It
was by the grace o f God th at he 's alive today. "
"So that's why everyone thinks he 's an
angel. "
"Maybe," sa id Clive , "o r maybe it's
something he shows the m in the woods."

**

* •

*

Several ho urs late r, they had reached
the woods. Ma rty was in the midst of te lling
the childre n abo ut how they were bea rs, lurking though the woods looking fo r ho ney, whe n
sudde nly he pa used. They had arri ved at a
large clea ring, which fo rmed an almost pe rfec t
circle .
"This is it, kids."
He turned his back and sighed. This
was the part of the clay he hated , dreaded ,
feared the most.
"But a dea l's a dea l," he whispe red .
He reme mbered wa lking these sa me

woods three mo nths ago, stumbling o nto this
secret place, the place whe re the childre n no w
stood in breathless anti cipatio n, waiting fo r the
grea t secret to be revea led . He re membe red
the barga in he had made, c1y ing and pleading
fo r his life to be spared.
With tea rs welling up in his eyes,
Marty turned to face the child ren and sa id, 'T m

sorry, kids. I wish it didn 't have to be this
way."
Luke, who'd been leading the group
suddenly became suspicio us . When the bushes aro und them bega n to rustle, Marty swore
the boy knew eve rything - why he 'd led them
here , why he was sony , w hy he never took
the same child o n this adventure mo re than
once.
Marty forced himself to w atch the
mo ment of dawning ho rro r o n every face as
the tro lls appeared , the ir razor-sharp teeth
bared , their long claws readied . He wrenched
his gaze fro m the childe n's fear-filled faces to
look into the yellowed, soul-less eyes of the
head troll , now e me rging from the shadows of
the bushes.
A brief acknowledgement passed
between them and the troll paused briefly in
anticipatio n as he stared at Marty. Then,
Marty, almost impe rce ptively, nodded his
assent. In unison , the trolls sprang fro m the
brush and fe ll upo n the children .
He fo rced himself to watch th e childre n being devoured , listening to the ir screams
of pain and horror. He fo rced himself to
watch as the trolls bega n to transfor m into the
exact like ness of the childre n, starting with
Luke and ending with Jane lle. He knew that
these screa ms would soon join those that had
haunted him eve1y morning for the past three
mo nths.
Whe n the troll-Janelle picked up the
forgotten doll , it was time to go. Ad venture
Marty began to lead the new recruits toward
the rive r, continuing his spiel abo ut bea rs a nd
ho neycombs, kno wing next week would bring
ano the r appo intme nt.
And Adventure Marty never missed an
appointme nt.

/

SLEEPING WITH WALT
A VILIANELLE Connie Sma ll

I took a bath by candlelight,
ate chocolate cheeseca ke and
watched the weathe r,
the n fell asleep with Walter Cronkite .
Woke up to sun at her full height,
ignored the message from my mother,
aga in I bathed by candlelight.
I kicked my man out with the last big fight,
got no time for all his bother,
I'd rathe r sleep with Walte r Cronkite.
Bought a black dress that clung just right,
o ne I won't be showing to my father,
then took a bubble bath by candlelight .

..

,,.

Drank champagn~ from day into night,
liste ned patie ntly to a slurred Dan Rather,
took a bubble bath with Walter Cronkite
and fell asleep by candlelight.

SWEET AS THE RED SAUCE IN THE CHINESE PIACE
DOWN THE STREET -

Ray Weikal I Overall Best Writer of DMA CC creative writing contest
I drea med that dark brown man
in the crisp , khaki uniform
Had not been swa llowed
by the South China
Sea.
I dreamed that he returned jubilant
to his cracked, twisted home
On Talbot street in the August Oakland
of my tiny, pink
existence.
I drea med that that dark, uniformed man
dripped sweaty, salty odo rs
That clashed with o ur incensed home of
tiny dancing beads over empty
doors.
I dreamed that my blue-jea ned mother
wore a clean, white t-shirt
That e mbraced her damp olive ski n
made darke r under late summe r
sunlight.
I dreamed that this man, my father,
and this woman , my mo ther,
fill ed the open front door of brown and red trim,
And squeezed each other tight,
like long amorous
anacondas.
And I dreamed that Mother spilled sile nt
tears tinged by Pacific winds
That to Father tasted sweet as the reel
sa uce in the Chinese place down the
street.
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Charlie
by James Edward Asbille I Best sto1y of DMACC creative writing contest

Charlie Wa le k started working in the Kane at the age of five. He was an a ppre ntice
to his fa ther who was the directo r of lighting. The re he met Marlene Dietrich and Lio nel
Barrymo re and othe r stars of stage and screen. The thea te r became his whole life; he spent
his clays and nights the re. Whe n everyone e lse went o ut after the shows, he wo uld stay and
secure the equipme nt. Later, he wo uld just sit in the ca twalks, staring into the caverno us
theater. Sometimes he would fa ll asleep , o nly to wa ke up the next mo rning in time to start
all over aga in . He d ropped o ut of school at the age of fo urteen to become a stagehand full
time. He watched his fa ther obsessively, glea ning eve1ything he could abo ut the craft and
add ing a few tricks of his own. Eventu ally, Charlie beca me the directo r of lighting. He built
a reputatio n as a hardworking perfectio nist and lo ne r. As the fo rtunes of the Ka ne fell and
the staff dw indled , Charli e was ke pt on. He knew eve1y thing abo ut the theater and didn 't
see m to mind working lo nger ho urs and taking o n mo re respo nsibilities fo r the sa me pay.
To the company, he was cost effective. To Charlie, it was all he knew and all he ever wa nted to know.
Today was Charlie's birthday, tho ug h o nl y he knew it. It had been 60 yea rs o f
make-be lieve, 60 years of brilliant stars and not-so-brilliant stars. Sixty yea rs of up-a nd-come rs and 60 years of has-beens. He had seen people come and go in an e ndless parade, but
he'd stayed o n fo rever. "Charlie , you seem to be made fo r this place ," his fa the r used to
say. And , he was right. The yea rs had changed his thick dark hair to a thinning ba nd of
white that encircled his hea d like a crown. His o nce sinewy muscles now he ld up sagging,
wrinkl ed skin . Stooped by time , his once ta ll , muscular frame was now two inches sho rter
and 20 pounds lig hte r.
Charlie's eyes were what set him apart fro m the o rdina1y , tho ugh. They we re an
inte nse blue, like the colo red gels he put in the broad lights, the ones he used to simul ate
the sky. His stare was cold and distant, always po nde ring some othe1worlcly concept of
lig ht and shadow .
"Hey, Miste r, you Charlie?"
"Yea h."
"I've been sent to see you. Yo u're s'posecl to show me the ropes. "
"Oh ."

Charlie went back to adjusting a stagelight. The young man exte nded his hand to
offe r a handshake . Charlie never noticed .
"My name's Robert . I was just hired fo r the summe r," Robert stood awkwa rdl y fo r a
mo ment, hand o utstretched , unsure of what to do. Finall y, he put it clown . 'T m go ing to
college o ver at the University, to study communica ti o ns. My teache r said the re was an
inte rnship here . Doesn't pay anything, but it looks good o n the resume. " Robert noticed
the man paid no attentio n to him , but ke pt adjusting the lig ht in fro nt of him, never fine.ling
sa tisfactio n w ith the results. "What are you doing up here anyway? I was to ld the thea te r
was rea dy fo r the next perfo rmance. "
o o ne had
This qu estion surprised Cha rlie and bro ught him back to th e mo me nt.
ever asked what he was doing o n the catwa lk. He was Charlie . Why wouldn 't he be here?
"I work here. "

"I realize th at, but doing what7 I
mean, I don 't know mu ch about this job, but
it seems o nce the lights are aimed for a
show they pretty much just stay there. "
"Some might say th at. "
"And what would you say?"

Charl ie considered the young man
fo r what seemed a lo ng time. He was a
wiry , strong boy with the fresh-faced look of
youth . He also was ve1y intense, with dark
penetrating eyes and ha ir. He reminded him
of pictures he had seen of his father as a
young man . He was constantly fidgeting ,
full of e nergy. Robert played with the keys
in his pockets and rocked back and forth.
I sho uld teach him to stand still.
You must be stead y as a rock up he re. Dad
was like that - always nervous. Couldn 't
stand still to save his life . Skittish as a cat
and always driving us hard .
"Come o n, Charlie! We don't have
a ll day' I need more foc us o n that pin spot! "
Charlie's daydreams were becoming
mo re vivid lately. He kept reliving things in
his mind . This time it was Marlene
Dietrich 's three-day, o ne-woman show and
Charlie cou ldn 't wa it fo r o pening night. His
father was driving the lighting crew mercilessly. With all the movement and tempo
changes o n stage, the lighting had to be
meticulo usly arranged. Marlene had specific
marks to hit and he must hit them with her.
"All right, Dae.I , don't have a fit! "
Charlie was the o nly one o n the
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crew who didn't mind the way his father
pushed them. It was these difficult shows
where his dad got rea lly creative . His father
always told him you had to make the stars
look better o n stage than in rea l life. Charlie
knew instinctive ly how much to focus the
light and how much to ad just the fixture compensa te for the narrowing of
the beam. He breathed deeply. The
smell of burning dust from the dangero usly ho t lamp was a drug for Cha rlie.
"Perfect, Son, you read my mind.
Now go he lp Tommy. He doesn 't have
a cl ue what I want. "
Cha rlie and his dad understood each
other all right. Charlie's mo m had left
them when he was five, and Charlie
had gone to work with his fat her. "I
just couldn 't stand to lose you , too,
even if it was just for a day," his father
had said. Th ey were together all the
time. Sometimes it was like they
sha red the same brain.
"That's it. Tommy, are you paying
attentio n to what Charlie just did? You boys
sho uld listen to him. He knows what I
need."
Dad understood.
Charlie, like his fat he r, was never
sa tisfied with the lights and constantly
adjusted and readjusted them . At the he ight
of the Kane's success, Charlie was highly
respected as someone who could bring the
best o ut of a pe rfo rmance through his skillful choice of light. But now, no o ne seemed
to ca re for the subtlti es of stage lighting . It
me re ly had to be lit.
"We ll? What gives, Old Man"" asked
Robert, breaking into Charlie's thoughts.
Charlie rea lized that the boy had
been expecting him to say something.
Talking had become more difficult over the
yea rs. He just never had the ability to make
othe rs understand what he felt. Now only
he and the theater shared the secret.
What can I teach him in a summe r?
Why teach him anything? He'll just go away
and get a job somewhe re e lse - like all the
othe rs.
"It 's just that you see things - things
you didn't see in rehearsal. You change

things, sometimes just a little he re, a little
the re. So metimes yo u redo eve rything. But
whe n it's just right, you know. "
Fo r Ro bert, an awkward silence
hung in the stagnant, dusty air. Stillness
envelo ped the space just below the va ulted
ce iling. But sil ence was w hat Charlie loved
- the lack of motio n. It was calculable to
him , understandable , concrete . He just sat
the re looking at the stage , lit only by the
ho use lig hts. They were yellow and wea k.
The stage ca rried no magic now . Only
when the full po we r of tho usa nds of foo tca ncUes of light illuminated th e stage was it
possible fo r me re human be ings to skim and
dance across the fl oor and weave the ir spe ll
o n an unsuspecting audie nce. Charlie had
always believed th at the fin al magic to a pe rfo rmance came mystica ll y fl ow ing o ut of the
barrell-sno uted lights that he hung e ndlessly.
Dael ca lled it the sorcere r's wand .
"Well?"
"We ll w hat?"
"Yo u know what. "
It hadn 't occurred to Charlie
that he had been vague. He knew
w hat he mea nt, but w he n he talked it
never ca me o ut the way he intended it.
It was so clea r to him , but what s ho uld
he say to this yo ung man?
"Yo u know ," he bega n, "you
know that you have clone it right and
everything looks the way it sho uld, and
you, uh , just know ."
Ro be rt chuckled to himself,
looking clown into the thea te r and
shook his head.
"Let me g uess. You've been
up here a long time?"
Charlie nodded , "Yes, a lo ng
time. "
Fo rever.
Charlie had been young once, like
this boy. Now he was o ld , though not
decrepit o r infirm, just o ld . Like the Kane,
he had his pea k during the 1940s and 1950s.
The Kane sa t pro minantly displayed in the
Lower District of the city. The weathy elite
spe nt their evenings in joyous pursuit of
pleasure here. Pres ide nts, kings and all
manner of inte rnational dignitaries could be

fo und meandering the streets, and they all
e nded up in the Victo ri an sple ncle r of the
Kane . First his fath er, the n Charlie himself,
wo uld light the great plays , wo rking with his
crew , watching the acto rs, walking the ca twalk. Charlie tho ught he wo uld paint the
lig hts on the stage fo rever. He didn 't know
how many times he had wa lked those catwa lks or aimed those lights or swe pt the
fl oors or watched the shows. It had been a
lifetime .
Fo rever.
Charlie had lit a great dea l o f
fa mo us plays, A Streetcar Named Desire, Tbe
Class Menagerie, even Death of a Salesman.
No one knew the true skill of his craft ;
Charlie never blew his own ho rn and he
a lways kept to himself.
There was that o nce, tho ug h. She
knew what it mea nt.
Charlie lit a short-lived run of Su nset
Bouleva rd, w ith Glo ria Swanson reprising
he r screen role . He wo rked diligently to get
her lighting just right. He reme mbered her

great performances yea rs before with his
father's lights , and now it was his chance.
He struggled during re hea rsa ls to capture the
madness of Nora Desmo nd , to accentuate
he r character visually, to bring o ut the
genius in Miss Swanson's already brilliant
performance. After the closing nig ht's show,
Charlie was finishing up w hen he hea rd a
husky woman 's vo ice below him.
"Where is he? I must see him, I te ll
you! "
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"He's pro bably o n the catwa lks, Miss
Swanson . We neve r see him afte r a performance. He 's an o ddball. Please, Miss
Swanson, the re are some re porters fro m the
loca l papers who want to talk to you. "
"Not until! I see the man who did
my lighting!"
From above, Charlie looked straight
clown o n the ag ing star. He was crushed .
He must have clone something wrong,
missed something. Wh y e lse wo uld she
want to see him? Miss Swa nson was so
de manding during re hea rsals. He had used
every lig ht in the ho use and pulled every
trick he knew, digging dee p inside to find
just the right to uches.
I thought I had it right . They f elt
right.
Charlie climbed clown. This was the
Gloria Swa nson, afte r all. He wou ld no t
hide in the ca twalks fro m he r. She saw him
coming clo wn the ladde r and he started ove r
to the landing. She glided more than
walked, with the grace of a great lio ness.
She he ld he r trademark diamond-studded
cigarette ho ld er and sti ll wore th e sequined
close-fitting hat she 'd worn that nig ht o n
stage. She had slipped into a silk , furtrimmed bathro be, but had not re moved he r
stage make up . She was stunning and radiant - a star.
As she nea red him , her eyes bo red
into his, seem ingly to discover something in
him , some me mo ry. Suddenly, he r fa ce lit
up.
"Are you Charlie Walek?"
"Yes, Miss Swa nson."
"My god , young man, I didn 't know
it was you! I re me mbe r your father. He was
a maste r, like Miche lange lo '"
"Yes, he was, Miss Swanson."
Charlie was having trouble looking
he r in the eyes, feeling su re the next
mo me nt wou ld spe ll doom.
·'These pipsqueaks ca ll me 'Miss
Swanson. ' Yo u may ca ll me Glo ria . Yo u
ha ve your father's touch , young man. Your
lig hts so ca ressed my face to night. I simply
fl oa ted o n the m. Such an inspiratio n!"
Charlie ra ised his head and stared into he r
powerful eyes.

She knows!
"Young man , you are eve n bette r
than your fath er; you broug ht o ut the true
Norma Desmo nd . I absolutely had to th ank
you myself. Make that awful littl e man you
work for give you a raise. Te ll him Gloria
sa id you sho uld be paid a king's ransom! "
She was waving he r hands about,
pulling in the whole world to witness
Charlie 's triumph . Then s he kissed him o n
the cheek, spun a ro und and le ft in a whirl ,
leaving only the scent of sweet lilac perfume
and the tingle of a kiss that wou ld re main in
his me mo1y as the sprinkling of fairy dust o n
an ea rthly crea ture. He would never be the
same aga in .
She really understood.
Charl ie ca me back to the prese nt
again.
"Well , Ro be rt, I guess we ca n start
by looking around. "
Cha rlie showed Ro be rt th e catwalk
syste m, the fader packs, th e fade r boa rd , th e
dress ing rooms, ba ckstage and below stage.
He showed the boy eve1y thing, but to ld him
no thing about the grande ur that had been .
Or the decline. He didn 't ta lk about the to ll
time had take n o n him a nd the Ka ne. That
mea nt nothing to this boy.
He doesn't want to hea r abo ut the
past; he's all ho rmones and excite ment.
They finally e nded up in the o ld
projection booth . The Kane had once shown
movies here , mostl y Busby Berkely dance
extravaga nzas and the like. The screen
wou ld lowe r fro m the ce iling and cover up
the stage area . When it bro ke clown in the
60s, the owners decided that revenues we re
too lo w to justify re pl acing it. Cha rlie had
set up a table , a couple of cha irs and an o ld
sofa that served as a bed o n mo re th an a
few lo ng nights. He also liked it because he
co uld look out o n the Kane, mainta ining the
solitude that he had o n the catwa lk. Ro be rt
o nce aga in broke his reverie.
"So what cl 'ya think of the news?'
"What news?"
"Charlie, do n't you ta lk to anybody?
Yo u are aware that this whole district is
be ing re nnovated , do n't you?"
"What do you mea n?''
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"T1y looking around when you
come to work. This area is going to be
turned into a hot spot. Warehouses are going
to be made into lofts a nd clubs. Pre tty soon
money will start flowing in he re aga in. I've
seen it in other a reas. There's talk about
ma king this a tourist trap as well. But most
importa nt of all , to you a nyway, some big
compa ny is going to buy this place."
"The Kane?"
Again.
This had happe ned many times in
the past, each time at a lower price to anothe r compa ny , promising to bring back the old
Kane. Each time cutbacks were announced
and people lost their jobs. But now , surely

no one could lose the ir jobs; the re were
barely e nough people to run it now.
Maybe they would re make the Kane.
"Yea h, the boss to ld me. He said
this company was looking for a n investme nt
in e nte rtainme nt down he re , that this was
going to become a boom town and they
wanted in o n it. He said they would keep
him on to run the place and oversee re novations. He's eve n ta lking about a computercontrolled system . It sounded pretty cool.
Maybe they'll even fix up the projection system and show movies again."
Charlie got up and looked out of the
projection window at the old theater, which
had seen better days. The seats were worn ,
the stage sagged in the middle and the walls
we re faded and dirty. Age had clone its
damage. He thought about the place being
restored to its original grandeur and knew
he should be happy, but he felt a growing
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sadness inside. He could never be restored .
A coat of paint would not cover his sagging
fl esh, nor would new upholste ry re pl ace his
gray ha ir. No new woodwork could fix his
arthritic back. The Kane would be re made.
It was immortal. He was not. Suddenly, he
thought of his father. The Kane had swallowed him up and now Charlie wondered if
it would happe n to him , too.
Why 'd ya leave me, Dad? It would
have been so simple to stay with me.
He reme mbe red it was late a nd he
was helping his clad clean up the catwa lk
afte r the run of some play.
Funny, I can 't re me mbe r what play.
They had to take a rather large klieg
light clown off the grid. It was easie r to do
it right the n so they wouldn't have to wony
about it in the morning. They had hung it
farther out - more than usual - in o rde r to
get a special effect, a nd had not been able
to get a sa fety chain aro und it. Charlie's
father was even mo re jitte ry than no rm al.
"These lights are expensive, a nd
they are the mainstay of o ur arsenal. We
need to make sure we get it in so nothing
happe ns to it. "
"Be ca reful. That thing weighs a
ton. "
The light was dim and the smell of
tobacco and alcohol had mixed with the
dust to create a noxious odor. It was o ne o f
the fe w smells in the theater that Charlie
de tested . The grid was crea king a ngrily as
they pulled the light.
"It isn't loose enough , I'll have to
re lease it completely."
As the bolt was unscre wed , the
move me nt of the grid started to swing the
light. Charlie looked out. The grid was
swinging one way and the light the o th e r,
giving the impression of a ship swaying at
sea. His fathe r, misjudging the we ight of the
light and how much he was reaching , pulled
it off the moving grid, fearfu l that it might
fall any second . The grid niacle a ringing
sound as the clap slid off and Charlie's
father said only, "oofl" He and the light
spun downward to the floor be low in the
low, yellow glow of the houselights. Charlie
watched helplessly. They appeared to dance
in the air, pirou e tting towards the floor. He

fe lt a strange sensatio n and fo r a mo ment it
seemed he was looking up and his fa ther
and th e light w ere ri sing in th e air, the o nly
no ise the ring ing o f the g rid , like sirens ca lling his fa ther away.
CRASH ! His world , alo ng w ith his
fa ther and the g lass lens o f th e klieg, shattered in a dea fening caco pho ny. His fath er
lay o n the fl oor, arms o utstretched, surro unded by millio ns of glea ming, sparkling
stars. And the silence returned .

I.fyou had only let go.
Charli e reali zed he w as igno ring
Ro bert again and turned aro und to look at
the boy. H e actuall y seems to be quite
patient w ith me.
"When does the new company tak e
ove r' "
"D o n't kn ow. The bos sa id they've
been inspecting the bu ilding to get an
appra isa l, and w hen th at's clone, they ca n
get a time frame fo r the repairs. "
That made Charli e nervous. H e didn't trust new owners. After all these yea rs,
mo ney had never clo ne right by the Kane.
T he next wee k , wa lking o n the ca twa lk , he sensed an uneasiness surround
him . Something was disturb ing the timelessness o f the air. When the lig hts w ere low,
Charli e usuall y saw the Ka ne as it had been ,
but now it felt o ld and tired , just like him .
As the clays w o re o n , tho ug h, his tensio n
eased . Ro bert was coming alo ng wel l. H e
paid attenti o n and lea rn ed quickl y. H e had
even sto pped ca lling Charlie, "O ld M an ."
Perh aps he's the o ne - somebody to
pass my know ledge to.
He had always been awa re that
w itho ut a son o r an apprenti ce his craft
would die w ith him . H e had o ften fa ntasized about having a boy to teac h his skill
to, but he knew it was just a fa ntasy.
ow
there w as ho pe. Ro bert p layed around o n
th e ca twalk l ik e a mo nkey, do ing things that
Charli e hadn 't cl o ne in yea rs. His youthful
ene rgy, steely strength and unabashed daring
mad e him perfect to lea rn his craft.
That's it, then . I'll talk to him abo ut
lea rnin g m y trade.
Ro bert was just coming clown fro m
rehanging some fill lig hting, as Char lie made
up his m ind about the app ren ticeship. H e

was covered w ith dust and sweat, look ing
mo re like a mec hanic th an a lighting hand .
"Robert' I w ant to talk to you .
Come ove r here."
Charli e waved the boy over to a
cou p le of sea ts be hind the contro l boa rd.
His fa ther always gath ered him there fo r
their seri o us talks.
"I got everything in pos itio n . We
ca n go over the foc using any time you
,va nt. "
"Good. Tak e a brea k . I wa nt to
ta lk to yo u fo r a minute. I've bee n watching
how well yo u've been do ing. You lea rn
q uick ly and look rea l com fo rtable up to p .. ,
"I am . I t's rea lly nice up there free like.
o o ne tells me w hat to clo o r
w here to go. Except yo u, of cours ."
Ch arli e tho ug ht he saw a b lu sh cross
Robert's cheeks.
'·J und erstand and that's w hat I wa nt
to talk to you abo ut. I'd like you to become
m y apprentice. Yo u could lea rn m y trade
and when I retire I'll kn o w that someo ne is
tak ing ca re of things here - someone w ho
rea lly ca res. T hese lights are m y bru shes ,
the stage m y ca n vas . I'd like to think someo ne I ca n tru st w ill take over fo r me. "
Ro bert was becoming visibl y uncomfo rtabl e. He shi fted his weight fro m side to
side, crossing his legs o ne way and th en the
other, eyes ra rely meeting Charli e's. W hen
they did , Ro bert looked q uick ly to th e fl oor
fo r refu ge.
" It's just that l 've grown fo nd of you
in these last few weeks. I think you ca n be
grea t - beuer than me eve n. You'd like that,
wouldn 't you' "
Noticing Robert 's discom fo rt,
Charli e's con fid ence fa il ed and he fe ll silent .
Maybe I'm em ba rrassi ng him , Charli e to ld
himself, b ut he just w asn't sure.
"I 've g rown fo nd of you, too,
Charl ie. You've been good to me, better
than my ow n clad eve r was. Ancl l l ike
do ing lighting. It's a blast. But, I 've gotta
think of m y fu ture and there just doesn't
seem to be o ne here.''
T here it was . W hat he hacl fea red
was true. T here woul d be no successor.
"You 've got to know that you 're the
last of a b reed , Charli e. Besides, no o ne

appreciates what you do up there. When
you're gone, they 'll hire somebody at minimum wage and trea t 'em like dirt. There's
no future here fo r an ybody but you. " And
maybe not f or you eithe,~ Charlie, Robert
couldn 't help thinking.
Charli e had considered this man y
times, hut it cut thro ugh him like broken
glass to hea r it fro m this boy he had grown
to admire.
"I'm sorry if I'm hurting you.
know what working here mea ns to you.
You are a master at what you do . It's just
that the worl d sto pped ca ring a lo ng time
ago. "
Charlie's head sp un in a w hirlpool
of sadness and do ubt. What wa s happening'
Everything was unraveling. Thick air
seemed to surro und him , heavy, suffocating.
H e loo ked up at
Ro bert. "Yo u go ahea d
ho me. I'll finish up to night. "
"That's all ri ght.
Let's do it together. "
"No, you're ri ght.
There's no future here for
you . Go ho me and be with
your fri ends. I'd like to do
the rest m yself, an yway. It
helps me figure things o ut. "
'" Yo u sure?"
"Yeah. " H e looked
at Ro bert again . "Yea h . I 'm
sure. "
That nig ht Charli e
slept o n th e catwa lk aga in .
He had troubling d reams of crumblin g ca twa lks and fallin g lig hts. His fath er was
fa lling aga in , and this time Charlie went w ith
him . Just before hitting the fl oor, he w o ke
up. H e felt the building closing in o n him ,
cutting off his oxygen. Suddenly , Robert 's
voi ce startled Charli e into wakefu lness, but
he still fl oa ted drea m-like somewhere else.
"C harli e, wake up' There's a meeting dow nstairs! "
'" Dad11 "
Ro bert was climbing up the ladder
to the ca twalk. Conce rn for Charlie
crevassed his face, making him look o lder
than his 20 yea rs.
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"So mething about the new owners,
I'll bet. Come o n . We' ll never know hanging around up here."
Charlie w as afra id ; he couldn 't
move, em otio ns spinning o ut of contro l. An
ink y blackness fl owed fro m his prec io us
lights, swall ow ing him who le. H e was losing himself.
I'm fa lling.
"It's over, yo u kn o w. It's all over.
They won't fix the Kane. They'll tear it
clown and put up a mo vie th eater - one o f
those multi-screen p laces. O r maybe they' ll
build a mall for peopl e to spend lots of
mo ney o n junk that has no mea ning. Or
maybe it will just become a parking lot fo r
all the other trash that w ill be here. But
no ne o f it w ill be wondro us; no ne o f it w ill
be m ysteriou s."
Robe rt bent close to Charli e.
Goel , he looks so mu ch like
Dad!
"Charlie, ca lm cl own.
Wh at's the matter'"
Charlie was nea r pani c now ,
his hea rt was beating too
hard , blood coursing dangero usly thro ugh his entire
body .
"You just don 't und erstand!
No o ne understa nds! "
Charli e felt closed in , no
lo nger feeling his body o r
having a se nse o f what was
up o r clown . The air boiled
around him. Then he saw
the stage. Macbeth was being perfo rm ed , o r
maybe it was Othello. H e wasn't sure.
Bany more was there. And G loria. And
Marlene. They w ere all there, all the g reats
who had graced the stage in the heyday o f
the Kane. Charli e rose o ver the railing and
fl oated clown to th e stage o n a bea m of b lu e
light. Eve1yone w elcomed him w ith chee rs
and hugs.
"Good o ld Charli e. We couldn 't
have clone it with o ut you 1" It was wonderful
to see them all aga in. Charli e cri ed at see ing
the Kane in all its glo1y - extravaga nt, bold ,
pol ished - like the clay it opened !
Robert had o nly kn o wn the o ld man

for a couple of months, but by his behavio r,
it was obvious that something was wrong.
He was pale and pasty, slurring his speech
and shaking badly . Robert reached out to
him. Too late, Charlie crumpled from the
couch to the fl oor. By the time the paramedics arrived, Charlie was gone.
Hello, my .friend, so good to see you
looking so well.
Charlie whirled around and there
stood Dad.
"Sbe's a beauty isn '/ she, Son?''
"Dad, you 're here/ I've missed you
so much. "
''And I've missed you, too, Son. I've
waited .for you all these years . .,
"I've been wanting to ask you sometb ing, Dad. "
·'Shoot, Son, no secrets between you
and me. You always understood everytbing. "
"Well, it 's just that . .. "
Cbarlie searched .for the words, but
didn '/ find them until be stepped into the
ligbt qf !be kliegs.
"Wby didn ·t you let go of that ligbt?"
"Funny thing, I just never could let
go of anything I loved ."
"Yeab . .... I understand."
Soon after, it was anno unced that
re novating the Kane would be costly and
unjustified. The new company would gut
the building and use it as the shell for a
sho pping cente r. Ro be rt stayed on until the
theater closed . Occasio nally, he thought he
felt the presence of the o ld man as he
wa lked the catwalks and ma nned the light
board.
The place was soon e mptied , void
of life, like a giant mausoleum. When the
re novation crews began working, Robert
retrieved some of the bricks fro m the orchestra pit. It seemed fitting to mark Charlie's
grave with a part of the Kane. The inscripti on read ,

For I baue had too much
Of apple-picking: I am overtired
Of tbe great baruest I myse(f desired.
- Robert Frost
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THEBOOK-

Lorraine Powell
The leather-bo und book is so soft to the to uch.
It feels so good to ru b my fingers across it.
The little bumps of the dried cowhide
re mind me of life 's lows and highs,
of its sadness and joy.
Inside its leather covers
are fo und both truth and lies,
good and evil ,
sa dness and happiness,
discourageme nt and fa ith .
The sto ries contained within its covers
a re refl ectio ns of many di ffe re nt lives ,
fro m many different view po ints,
fro m many diffe rent places and times.
Yet, within these lea the r covers they are all o ne boo k.
The book has the re putatio n of hav ing sold the
most copies; they say it will never go o ut of print.
But one thing is fo r sure :
o ne day th e lies will all be exposed
and its truths will shine fo rth as gold .
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